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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR FOLKS ****

S.l.ot.d, Gathered, Compiled untf Noted By Bitty Dolin, 
Special Staff Featun Writer

Introducing to You the Builders and Live People
Who Make up the Business Interests of

Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City

HARRIETT LEECH
•tcidtir THE loveliest flowers o 
all seasons are gathered to 
gether for you at Harriett Leech' 
Flower Shop, 1413 Marcellna, an 
each bloom has surpassln 
beauty. You can select thes 
flowers, or Harriett Leech, owner 
will do It for you if you prefer 
But, either way, you are sure o 
getting the most beautiful flo 
ers you ever laid your eyes on 
and Mrs. Leech can furnish a 
flower for the lapel of th 
groom and all the way to a 
blanket of flowers. H«f beauti 
ful flowers In basket, or potted 
cannot fall to plea'sc the reel 
plent. Harriett Leech's Flowe 
Shop Is "The Flower Shop' fo 
Persona of Taste," and we woult 
designate her "The Maker o 
Sweethearts." "Harriett's" firs 
crib and cradle days were spen 
at Tucson, Arlz.; first earnings 
came into her pocket in the office 
of her father; Is our present ef 
ficient City Treasurer; member 
of Episcopal Church, St. Cecella's 
Guild and Business and Profes 
sional Women's Club; gets fun 

,4 trekking across country In her 
car and been driving one since 
they were first made; likes hiking 
around In mountains and des 
erts; carries a bright beam In 

t her brown eyes; has very pleas- 
* Ing mannerisms; most gracious 

hostess and everyone you ask 
will agree that she Is a top fa 
vorite with the public ....

Ph. 12 and find out: How many 
years has she conducted this 
business?

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
**** BENJAMIN Franklin 
never took his hat off to any 
man, king or peasant, but he 
certainly would if he had known 
Harry M. Abramson of The Na 
tional Home Appliance Co., and 
so would you. If you went in and 
viewed this modern, streamlined 
home helpfulness store, filled 
with useful appliances for the 
home from gas ranges, "refrig 
erators, washing. machine^ ra 
dios, gifts, dishes to 101 other 

. bsflUtiea,..T)ie successful man pf 
today realizes more than ever the 
Importance of holding the good 
will of hli customers, and Mr. 
Abramson Is the tops in good 
will building. We have searched 
the dictionary for a new word, 
'bill cannot find one that de 
scribes the merchandise- he car 
ries better than the word "clas 
sy." "Harry" made his first pub 
lic appearance at Duluth, Mlnn.; 
at ripe old age of 12 made bed 
springs' for his Daddy in his fac 
tory for first folding money oh 
Saturdays; lived here since 1933; 
entered business 1935; a he-man, 
wants broiled steaks; likes to 
gadabout in his car to mountains 
and relax; Past President of 
Rotary Clifb; contract bridge 
fiend; as dial-twister wants "In-

V formation Please"; friendly not 
just on the surface, but deep 
down; married Sablna Trattner 
of Los Angeles who Is his world 
paradise; her favorite actor Is

f Mickey Mouse; her heart is as 
joyous as the birds; shrewd bus 
iness woman; has few faults and 
many virtues, and we say or 
chids and oodles of them to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry M. Abramson - - 

Ph. 78 and jot down: What 
kind of credit to all is given 
here?

 
BAKER SMITH
irtfkir IT Is a known fact that 
when you want the best there is 
In both quality and price in 
a certain article, It is best to go 
to a place where reputation 
counts.   Baker Smith, on Sartorl 
Ave., In the heart of Torrance, 
Is a firm that specializes in 
jewelry and watch making^ The 
effect this artistic store has on 
a person Is beyond a word of 
description. The store must be 
seen to be appreciated. Baker 
Smith takes a delight In ex 
plaining the values of jewelry 
and the latest fad articles. Mr. 
Smith stands as a man among 
men in kindly spirit, generosity, 
.helpfulness and contributes for.

. every known good to the city.
K^-"Baker's" first uncertain steps 

occurred at Seattle, Wash.; first 
carried papers to try and make 
ends meet; been connected with 
watches for quarter of a century;

> In business here 17 years; club 
activities are Masons, Rotary 
and American Legion; overseas 
In World War with Naval Re 
serves In Aviation Division; loves 
the water is a good swimmer 
and If he could have had his 
choice he'd have been a fish; has 
particular yen for tennis; pro 
posed to charming Maxlne Rob 
erts of Torrarice and of course 
the lady accepted; she Ukea 
horseback riding prefers bridle

paths to traffic; splendid assist 
ant here and well liked and Mr 
and Mrs. Smith are the sort 
persons anyone could like . .

Ph. 87 and learn: What yea 
was his business cstabllshec 
here?

 
LESLIE L. PRINCE 
idrkit OF course you'know th' 
Identity of the one drug store In 
Torrance that has two names 
One of these cahic to it by rea 
son of a certain line of reme 
dies and sundries for which they 
have the exclusive sale. They an 
put on the market by a larg< 
manufacturing concern repre 
sentlng thousands of stores in 
the United States and foreign 
countries. It Is. a Latin nam 
"Rexall", that means "King t of 
AH". Mr. Leslie Prince also has 
the reputation In and around 
Torrance of being among the 
folks classed as the very best 
and a man who provides a drug 
store such as his Is a benefactor 
and- friend of the entire human 
race. From my note pad I see 
that "Les" Is a Native Son of 
Bolter Creek, up In the Red 
woods; picked wild black berries 
Tor his first coins; can't lay a 
arlck but Is a Mason, also Amer 
can Legionnaire; started in drug 
luslness In 1918; Bi%con Drug 
Co. Is the other name of his drug 
store, which has magazines, foun 
tain and Greyhound Transcontin 
ental Headquarters; Methodist in 
religion; enjoys cruising for trout 
n hip boots and is a trout gettln' 
fisherman; crack ptnochlist; day 
or night can eat Virginia ham 
and sweet potatoes; can fill his 
ilpe in 10 seconds and smoke it 
n 10 puffs; married sunbeam 

Dorothy Walker of El Cajon, Cal.,
joy brlnger to many when in 

this establishment, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Prince's friends stick 
o them like burrs to. a golf 

stocking because like good wine, 
hey improve with age. . ... .
Add 4, 1, 3, 2 and 6 and tell 

number of years he's been In 
drug profession. {

 
B. 3. SCOTT , 
**** WHERE was Moses 
when the lights went out? That 
s the query that ha« come thun- 
lering down to us through the

f this reliable electrical expert 
ever would have met with

When B. J. Scott, electrician, on
Marcellna, does the Job; the light
never falls as long as. there is 
juice" on the circuit. When this 
xpcrt does electrical constructi 
ng, Installing or wiring, It IB 
one In the only way it should 
e done and that is done right,

and you won't go wrong on ask- 
rig him to figure on your next 
ontract job. "Scotty" arrived 
irst on our round ball at Hot 
Iprlngs, Ark.; first "kale" made
as delivery boy for druggist; 
stabllshed his business In 1923; 
vhcn ducks are on the wing he's 
nc boy who oils up his gun:and 
joes after 'em also any other
fame; has only complete exclu- 
Ive sporting goods store In city;

car rover at heart and likes to 
ec strange spots; Is a flop as a 
ridge player; two things that

rfcep him from being a good 
ancer arc his feet; married good

natured Mary Burtner of Little
Rock, Ark., who is a little ray of 
unshlne at this store; want

ut of the business; has dandy, 
unny, even disposition, and Mr. 
md Mrs. B. J. Scott go together 
ke bread and butter and hold 
rlends as tight as an octopus . . 

Ph. 667 and reveal: How many 
ears has he devoted to live 
>lres? '

 
HOWARD LANDER

NOW comes a firm In 
he dry cleaning line. They clean 
vcrything- except fish. .They are 
ut for a spotless town. IfLan- 
Icr's, Cleaners, had a step-ladder 
ong enough, they would clean 
he spots, off the sun and .never

mar Its , luster a particle. The 
iroprletor Howard Lander, came 
tp by sheer force'jihd at last

made good. Just the kind of peo- 
ile we write about. And it goes 
o show others, they, too, can 
iln. Another good mark for 
toward Lander   Instead of

thinking first of himself, he 
hlnks of others and tries at 
very move to please all, and If 
 ou think he's not going to 
;row big Just keep your eye 
n this chap and watch him 
limb. "Howard's" Backhomer-

rilte la Colllson, Ills.; newspaper 
xtra-lng was his brave first 
hlld job; he and his car turn 
lany a corner on two wheels; 
njoya popping away at game, 
ut they usually pop away from

May Be STORKatoriaZ
HARRY ALBERT PATRICK 0 

WALD . . . wns horn to Mr. ai 
Mrs. Harry .\.,Oswald or I,im An

Feb. 7. Their first ctilliV. he wel*! 
7 pound* tl ounces. Hurry Albe 
Patrick's (uircntH graduated T: 
Torrance IliBli schnnl. His fat ho

lion Company. HIM mother Is tl 
runner Miiry llnurr und the itrai 
iinwntH are Mr. nni] Mrs. Albert

al.I Mr.

Don Jura, ZT-jrear-old Prince _ 
AitnriM, In whose f»Tbr farmer 
King Alfonta renounced claims to 
Spanish throne In proclamation 
from Borne, where ex-monarch wu 

' frmvelr ill-

Rebekah Official to 
Visit Lodge Feb. 26

Mrs. Elv*era Knobbs, dlstricl 
deputy, will make her soola 
visit to Trio Rebekah lodge 
Wednesday, Feb. 26. Noble Granc 
Stta Woods has appointed com 
mittee for the evening consisting 
of Mesdames Thelma Whttacre 
Florella Whitacre, Ruth Slmmons 
and Eva Rozell.

Insurance companies have In 
creased to $1,000 the reimburse 
ment for hospltallzation and med 
cal care carried by all student 
lyers taking civilian .pilot train 
ng courses.

ilm; his fishing record gives 
him qualifications as a real fish 
er man; has hilarious time at 
baseball games; Veteran of For 
>ign Wars; roast pork and sweet 
lotatoes tickle his palate; mar 
led friendly Agnes Auth, of 

Rankln, Ills.; who makes many 
riends at this establishment; 
he would rather read than eat; 
rorships at Catholic Church; 

radlolcally speaking -pipe organ 
s her favorite; gracious to ev- 
ryone; hasn't a sour note In her 
pcech, and Mr. and Mrs. How 

ard Lander each has a heart as 
Ig as a* battleship. .......
Ph. 204 and write down: What 

ength of time have they been 
ere in business?

CONTEST RULES
We Will Pay You

FOR BEST ANSWERS
$500—Free Merchandise Prizes—fSOO

GRAND 'PRIZE—$15.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE—»2.PO 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE—11.00 
WHAT TO IK1V CuU by'phone or 

l»-<n!on and RC-I unawvr to ciue»- 
jn linked at the end or tiie.h story, 
ml unB\ver» to-The Hernlil -wlth-

four iluyK.
WHO WINS? The person uend- 

\K In Die mo«t nearly correct,

HUH. Wlnnera and apuwe.ra pub- 
wheit week after story und qu«a- 
on appenre.
CASE OP TIES: Duplicate awards 
III be 1,-iven each tylnir contest- 
it. The judeen' decision will bo 
nal und incontestable. Anyone, 
nywhere, may compete, except em- 
loyus of The. Herald und NOWH or 
lember" of their famlllcB. 
GRAND PRIZE will be awarded 

t the end of the contest to the

eekly solutionn durlnir the entire 
jntL-st.
EACH WEEK. glftH will be 

warded contestants In addition to 
IB final Orand Prize.
OTHER PRIZES, besides those, 

lentioned here, may he added from 
eek to week IIH further reward for 
iiur uffortH.
CONTESTANT SHOULD de«l(r- 

llte tin- firm upon whlc.Ii you de-

NOT EI.K5ini,R ir your anxwerH 
-n ronM from another contestant. 
ADDRIOHS: Herald Content Editor.

BONNIE KEET WILKINS . . 
arrived, to Mr. and Mm. O. Kcc 
Wllklns of Haivthoine at 1:66 p. r 
Feb. 17 at Torrance Memorial him 
pltul. Their Hint child, she we 
7 Wmnds •! ounces. Her rnthci 
truck driver for n l.os Anjtolcs bnl, 
Inff eomnnnv and her mother Is tl 
former llelty McAndfcwu. Tr, 
Unhy's Krandparenls are Mr. an 
Mrs.- \Vlllliim Henry MrAmlrewH < 
Hnwthorne an.I Mr. and Mrs. JaiiK 
C. Wllkiiut of lji\vndale.

JOHN MICHAEL WEBB . .
wa« Kiccti-d by Mr. anil .Mrs. Sam 
uel Wrhh of 1003 fota avenue o 
S:40 n. m. Keh. 14 at Torranc 
Memorial hospital. He weighed 
pounds 8 ounces and has a brothe 
Thomim Patrick, four years and 
months old, and a sister. EHwl 
hath Ann. three years and tw 
months old. Father Webb Is 
Knrdener at the Torrance city park

LYNN ALLAN MURPHY . .
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robot 
Paul Murphy of Ixmmn at 3:30 i 

Fob. 17 at Torranco Memorln 
hospital. Their first ehlld, h 

ilfthed but S pounds 2 ouncei 
Mrs. Murphy Is the former Elaln 

ley and the Kmndparcnts ar 
and Mrs. Chester Chaney c 

Lomltn and Mr. and Mrs. Thoma 
Murphy of Wllmlngton. Wttle t,ym 
Allan Is the 16th icrandchlld In th 

mllles.

RONALD THOMAS RICHARDS 
. . arnlved to Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
an T. Richards of Wilmlnston a 

2:09 a. m. Feb. 12 at Torrnnc 
lOrlal hospital. He welRhcd ' 

pounds 13 ounces and has ahrdthoi 
Larry, two and one-half years old 
Father Richards Is employed In thi 
distillation department of the Unloi 
Oil refinery and Airs. Richards li 

former I.ucllle Monroc. The 
baby's grandparents are Mr. am

Frank Richards, all of Urea. Call 
irnia. .
JANICE ELAINE WARNER . .

'Of greeted'by Mr. and Mrs. New 
all M. Warner of Wllmlnprton a 

10:48 p. m. Feb. 13 at Torranci 
Memorial hospital. Their first child 
he welKhod 7 pounds 2 ounces, 
ttthor Is a. lineman for the telo- 
ihone company In Long Reach 

ana her mother Is the former Myr- 
Binionn. The liaby's -(trandpar-

its Mr Evi Sin
Wilmar, Mat U Warner of Long 
Ueach and Mrs. Carolyn Warm 
if Pepperwood, Calif.

BABY WARNER ... a datiRl
or, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Warner of Oardcna at 4 p. m. Feb
at Torrnnce Memorial^hospital,

or father IH a mall carrier. .

BABY WOLSLAU ... a dauKh- 
r was born to Mr. and Mr*.-Fred 

W. WolHlnu of Wulterla at 5:4Z- 
m. Feb. 18. Her father Is a tar 

tick driver for an oil company.

ieneral Motors Payroll 
Highest In History

The 1940 payroll figures for 
General Motors Corporation, the 
highest in history, made an im- 
rortant contribution to the 
iconomic and industrial welfare 
if this section, as local payroll 
Igures released today, for sal 

aried and hourly-rated employes, 
reveal that payrolls for the 
Southern California Division, at 
South Gate, were $3,618,251 as 
:ompared with the figure of 
2,459,260 for 1939. The total 
>ayroll for th.c state of Cali- 
ornia was $9,916,828, as com 

pared with $7,543,825 for 1939. 
Average annual Income of the 
regularly e m p 1 o ye d General 
liotors hourly-rated workers 
n 1940 was $1,804 compared to 
il,503 for 1939, an Increase' of 
10 percent.

National registration returns 
ndlcate that Canada's popula- 
.lon now exceeds 12,000,000 as

against 10,376,788 In the 1931
census.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

• Servel Eleotrolux Refrigerators 
• Magic Chef O&s Ranges

• General Water Heaters
• Fraser Floor Furnaces

• Andrews Wall Heater* 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

P. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let.
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing

Company figure your sewers

NEAR GOLDEN WEDDIN? . . . Mr. and Mrs. Fred I e , A ... 
Rlttmlller.of 1621 Madrid avenue are looking forward to nML BUrCBUS 1611 
Saturday when-they will celebrate' their 50th wedding anni- IflOQ Ratal) Calac
versary.

PHOTO IV IIU HUSBANDS

According to the U. 3. Depart 
ment of Commerce and Unreal 
of Census, this city's 139 rctal 
stores did a $2,059,000 volume 
of business in 1939. The report 
obtained by the Chamber 
Commerce this week, showec 
that local food stores lead a 
other firms In total business, th 
37 firms reporting $834,000 In 
sales.

Second largest volume was 
credited to the six automobile 
firms which reported $644,000 
while the six.local general mer 
chandise *tnrpf reporting were 
third with $316,000.

TOLD BY POSTMASTER

II. S. Steel Subsidiary 
Buys 8 New Ships

Isthmian Steamship Company, 
ubsidiary of United States Stee! 
Corpora Won haa entered into a 
ontract ! with the United States 
Maritime Commission for the 
urchasc of eight steam-driven 

urbine cargo vessels at a cost 
f about $2,800,000. The vessels 
re scheduled for delivery during 
he first six months' of 1942.
The ships, largest and fastest 

argo ships built under the Mari- 
me Commission program,- are 
bout 9,300 gross tons, with a 
argo capacity of about 10,000 
ins. The plans have been ap- 
roved by the Navy Department 
s being suitable for national 
efense purposes.

A new mall schedule, offering 
an improvement in' postal ser 
vice, was announced this week 
by Postmaster Earl Conner.. He 
said he hoped that even better 
service would be possible in the 
near future thru a later dispatch 
of mail which will be of more 
convenience to local residents 
and Industries.

Because Redondo Beach has 
been cut off from the 6 a. m. 
train, the carrier should arriv& 
here on time now, Conner said

Incoming Contains ^^

and pointed out that the 10:45 
a. m. incoming mail is an hour 
earlier and the 12 noon incoming 
mail is 28 minutes earlier.

The new schedule applies to 
daily mail except Sundays ant 
holidays. Bulk mailings should 
be in the postoffice by 4:30 p 
m. to Insure dispatch at 5:4( 
p. m. Only mail received and 
dispatched at the local office on 
holidays is 6 a. m. and no mail 
Is received or dispatched on Sun 
days. The new schedule follows:
Outgoing Closing Time

"Wc've come a long way to-*-

SLr-to^Srii IMPROVED MAIL SCHEDULE
'cdding day but the kids, thcyj 

like it, so . . ."
Fred Rittmiller _ and   his wife, 

nevertheless, are looking forward 
to the open house at the' home 
if thoir daughter, Mrs. Pauline 
3rubb, Sunday afternoon when 
they will be honor guests at a 
f olden wedding celebration from 

2 to 4 o'clock.
The Rittmillers have come a 

ong way together all the way 
'rom their native Bessarabia in 
Russia to Torrance. Here they 
mye founded another homedur 
rig the past three years at 1621 
Iff adrld avenue. Although he says 
'it's too small for a man like 
me I like a big house. Why, in 
North Dakota we had a two- 
story house . . ." Mrs. Rittmille 
says their small home is just 
right.

Next December he will be 7. 
and Mrs. Rittmiller celebrated 
her 72nd birthday Feb. 9. They 
were married in Bessarabia and 
came to the United States, "the 
>est country in the world," in 
893. They, settled in EUendale 

North Dakota, and spent 46 
/ears there. Rittmiller served as 
ustodlan at the EUendale State 
formal School for 25 years.
They have six children (three 

boys and three girls) and 10 
p-andchildren. There's . Mrs. 
Jrubb and Harold Rittmiller of 
"orrance, Mrs. Elsie Claire of 
tolling Hills, Mrs. Martha Gillies 
)f Hcnsel, North Dakota; Fred 
f Nimpo, Idaho, and Gustave of 

IVadsworth, Ohio.

6:00 A. M. EASTERN
10:45 A. M. NORTHERN
12:00 Noon CALIFORNIA
1:25 P.M. NORTHERN
5:46 P. M. EAST & NORTH

6:00 A.M. 
9:45 A. M. 

12:00 Noon 
1:25 P.M. 
5:46 P. M.

5:30 P.M. 
9:40 A. M. 

11.45 A. M. 
1:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M.

Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Seven new patients, all women 
and all married and all requir 
ing surgical attention, were re 
ceived at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week. They 
were Mesdames Elolse Boston of 
Gardena on Feb. 16, Louise A. 
Beecher of 1518 Engracia ave. on 
Feb. 12, Elizabeth Dyson of Re 
dondo Beach on Feb. 18, Vada 
Hamby of Redondo Beach on 
Feb. 13, Isabel Keeling, 22104 
South Moneta blvd. on Feb. 14, 
Mary Richmond of Redondo 
Beach on Feb. 16 and Myrtle 
Stiles of Redondo Beach on Feb. 
12.

Plymouth Raid 
Worst Of War

PLYMOUTH (U.P.) The city 
of Plymouth is battered but far 
from whipped after its worst air 
raid of the war.

American-born Lady Astor, who 
Is helping direct relief, crystal- 
izes the sentiment of the people. 
She says: "They'll have to kill 
everyone In Plymouth all Bri- 
;ain before we are licked."

Lady Astor and her husband, 
:he Lord Mayor of Plymouth, 

went to Plymouth to organize re- 
ief within a few hours of the 

raid. Although the Nazis dropped 
.housands of fire bombs on the 
city, casualties are few.

Renewal of the contract be 
tween the city and the county, 
for the continuation of library 
service for the fiscal year 
1941-42, was scheduled for ap 
proval this week by the board of 
supervisors, on recommendation 
of Helen E. Vogleson, county li 
brarian.

The county this year is in 
serting a clause stating that a 
penalty will be required if semi 
annual payments are not made 
promptly. The city will pay 
$6,712 annually for the service, 
which gives it access to several 
hundred thousand vpjumps in the 
county system. Nearly 30 other 
cities are served by the county 
library system.

Cities of 25,000 and more 
showed a total population. in 
crease of only five percent dur 
ing the last decade, considerably 
below the seven percent increase 
for the country as a whole.

More Street Signs 
Sought by Chamber

More road signs pointing to 
Torrance will bo sought by the 
Chamber of Commerce, ns the 
result of a suggestion made by 
Dean L. Sears, chamber director, 
at the board's monthly meeting 
hold Monday.

Sears particularly stressed the 
necessity of having illuminated 
sipn.s erected at Long Beach 
boulevard and Del Amo street, 
which is on the route from North 
Long Beach to Torranco and Is 
the closest road to the new $22,- * 
000,000 Douglar Aircraft plant 
from this city.

Profit by ordering your ad 
four times;

WHY PAY MORE
FOR A

PERSONAL LOAN 
THAN THE

RATE?
loans are confidential, 

convenient, low-cost . . . easy 
to arrange whether you are a 
depositor or not! 
IVour personal loan application at 
any branch of Bank of America 
is received by friendly officials 
who welcome an application as z 
part of their regular daily; bank 
ing business. When your loan is 
approved you" receive the full 
amount of it at once. From the 
chart below it is easy to deter 
mine the exact cost of any per 
sonal loan you may require.

The,United States has 92 cities! 
rith iOO.OOO or more residents

Wooldridge
WritesHerald-News 

Circulation Bfgr.

Some people would rather 
lose a friend than an argu 
ment.
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San
RATIONAL 'JKWot ASSOCIATION 

Mtmttr , . . tUirtl Knnrt SjiUm 
ftJtrd Dtptiil InHtiMtt Cftportaie*

GET IN. .STRETCHOUT..*
NEW COMFORT was the keynote as 
we made plans for this year's Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors! 
Stretch out, in room to spare I Seating 
width has been increased as much as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
are greatest in the low-price field.

Then take the road and try its ridel

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat 
isfying new kind of stride. And notice 
the quietness of this big Ford)

. There's news at your Ford Dealer's 
that's too good to miss I News in com 
fort. News in value. And news in   
"deal" that you'll find easy to take I

enjoy 
a great 
new ridel

SCHULTZi PECKHAM Authorised Dealero of Ford Products 
In Torrance for 19 Years

1614 Cabrillo - Torrance - Phone 137


